
 

Lawrence Kingsley 

2161 West Ridge Drive 

Lancaster, PA  17603 

mail@research-1.com 

717-884-9459 

 

June 7, 2021 

 

 

The Hon. Dennis J. Buckley 

Public Utility Commission 

400 North Street 

Keystone Bldg. 

Harrisburg, PA 17120 

 

Re: Your June 7, 2021 email 

 

Your Honor: 

 

I received your email today just as I was completing the following. 

I finally reached a member of the Secretary’s Bureau about my Amended 

Complaint, three motions, and supporting documents, as explained in my May 26 

and June 2, 2021 letters to the Secretary’s Bureau (Confirmation Nos. 2148662 and 

2149886). I am referring to the seven documents which I submitted to Your Honor, 

PPL, and the Secretary’s Bureau on May 26 (Confirmation No. 2148662). The 

representative who replied to my recent messages was Mr. Audley Brown. 

He was adamant that I should refile these seven documents as a single .PDF along 

with a new cover letter. He overruled me when I asked for an alternative 

approach—simply accepting the seven documents which PUC already has so that 

they comply with the May 26 deadline of Your Honor’s previous order. He 

understood, I believe, what I was requesting, but rejected it. 

In my humble opinion, a new submission and third cover letter would: 

 Create unnecessary duplication and complication, while risking potential 

confusion. 

 Violate your order about the May 26 deadline. 



 Jumble together in a single file motions and the complaint which should be

distinguished from each other (since Mr. Brown demands a single .PDF).

 Detract from my Amended Complaint by surrounding it in an amorphous

mess and making me look like a fool for proceeding in this fashion. In

actuality I am blamelessthere was nothing wrong with my May 26

submissions except that the efiling department, despite my two cover letters,

thought that I was trying to file a new complaint instead of the Amended

Complaint which you ordered.

Please tell me if you still wish me to follow Mr. Brown’s instructions or if, as you 

originally offered, it would be appropriate to issue a new order stating that my 

seven May 26 submissions should be added to the record. 

I will send you a copy of this letter via email. 

Sincerely yours, 

    /S/ 

Lawrence Kingsley 

cc: PPL Electric Utilities via email 


